Summnary. The odoriferous compounds produced at the time of flowering by the inflorescences of 5 arum lily species were condensed in dry ice traps. The components of the condenisates were separated by paper chromatography and identified on the basis of position an(d color reactions in comparison with known compouncls. The concentraLionl of free aminio acids in the appendix of Saroniiatuni guttatunt Schott increased 20-fol(1 durinig flowering.
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The spadix of some members of the Araceae has, when in bloom, a distinct, and often unpleasant odor. The stench in most cases is given off for only a few hours. Odor production apparently is correlated with a period of furious metabolic activity (6.18) in the inflorescence. Light (10, 19) probably plays a role in initiation of this activity. Knoll (8) as well as Matile (10) suggested that the heat produced at anthesis as a result of respiratory activity is responsible for volatilization of odoriferous substances attractive to insect polilinators.
In this investigation, volatile, odoriferous constituents from 5 The amine spots on the dried chromatography paper were sprayed with 0.5 % (w/v) ninihyvdrini ( 
A*** = ninhydrin-pos. Steiner (7) suggested that the volatile aminies prodtuced at anithesis in many aroids couild be formed bv a sinmple (lecarboxylation of the correspondimg amlino aci(l. In sul)l)ort of this idea Simoin (11) did demeloonstrate valine decarboxylation to isobutvlamine by extracts of Acon;ui iiaciilatutomi spadlix.
From our experiments it w-ouldl appear that a large sul)l)ly of amllino) aIcids is available for l)OSSible conversion to amiinies and(i skatole. However, sonme preliminalrv experimenlts (althioghi nlot recor(led in this article) wxhich w-e di(d ol amiilno aci(l (lecarl)oxylatioi) were essentially negative. Thus, it would appear thait apart froIml Simion's wvork (11 ) , which accounts only for isobutvlamine, thlie miieclhaniism for the origin of aminies ill aroi(l al)l)en(lices is still a mvstery.
